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Email: website@cultertheatreclub.co.uk
28th October 2018
Dear Sir or Madam
Once more Christmas is fast approaching which means that it is almost time for the annual Culter
Theatre Club Pantomime. This year the production is “Aladdin”.
Each year we ask local businesses if they would help us to support the Pantomime and make it the
best experience we can for everyone. The Pantomime runs from the 5th – 8th December 2018 with
five performances in total – that’s 1,250 people who’ll see it! We’re very fortunate to have
received fantastic support from our local community businesses over the years.
We would therefore like to ask if you would consider making a contribution through either of the
following options:
• Performance Sponsorship - £100 gives you a full colour advertisement in our high quality
theatre programme (please supply either electronic or paper copy of advert)
• Raffle Prize - All donations welcome (can be collected – just let us know)
If you would like to support the Pantomime this year, please contact Culter Theatre Club using the
details above (mark for attention of Colin Jones), by Monday 19th November if choosing the
Performance Sponsorship option. Raffle prizes can be handed in to the village hall.
Tickets for the panto are also available and can now be booked online via our website at
wwww.cultertheatreclub.co.uk – so if you know anyone that would like them, please pass on the
message!
We look forward to hearing from you soon.

Kerwin Robertson
Kerwin Robertson
Culter Theatre Club Chairman

Example Page from our Programme
Your sponsor advert could be here!

With many thanks to all our local business sponsors
both for advertising and for kindly donating raffle prizes!

